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and Mrs. G. Sterling of New York.
The monthly meeting o f the 

Mentation Estates Propyrty Own
e d ' Auociation wae held at the 
cluh rooms on Tuesday evening 
with cudi a !;uid attendance that 
the main topic for discussion was 
the expansion of the meeting laoni. 
Aftet the invocation arid » p layer 
fm the hoy a in Korea hy the Itev. 
W. I’oyntelle KemiH-t. the meet
ing was opened hy I-| evident 
Everett Sw ift.

Among the committee reports 
was line hy Mrs. t,eorgr (Jiiltln , 
chairman of Social Activities, eon- 
reining future recreational plan*. 
There will lie a Valentine’s party 
at the dull rooms on Feh. 14, a 
harherue luncheon at the swim, 
ruing [nail on Mar. lit and a tioal 
tidr up the St. John’s to I I I - 
Springs on Mar. H, leaving the 
pier at Sanford at I :P<P A. M. ami 
returning almtil fiJHt ip the even
ing. Everyone i- to bring his own 
box lunch. It looks like n busy 
year abend.

The I'eter f'lntl «} Granada 
Itoail have riturncd from the 

North.
Mr*, l-iu n tta  Kempt o f New 

Vork i spending a |i w days with 
her sister. Mrs. |{usm II Cooper, 
of liranadn Itoail rn route to 
Miami wheic she will spend the 
rest of the season with another 
sistci. Mrs. Cooper and Mi >. tir if 
fin gave a dinner for eight at tlm 
Orange City Motel on Thursday 
night in honor of their husband'* 
birthday on that day.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Could of 
Naianja lb-ill have had their 
daughter and •on-in-law, Mr and 
Mi*. Rolled I! Eyerly of llloorti* 
bury, I'll for a week's visit. The 
Eyrilys flew down from Pennsyl* 
vwmn wilh the young I’ay lie Whit 
tie ye ill their private plane to 
Miami where they spent a week 
With them le-foie lomlng to 
Malltnlion In visit with Ihell pa
tents. Mi Could'* brother, H er
bert Morrow, of Nes* Vork ia 
with them f*il all illiU-filllle * t-it.

Among the eorllrrslnilr* Ini I 
for new homes lid* week was one 
for Mr. and Mrs. August flush- 
neek of Thru it wood, N. V. on the 
corner of Madiera and Fourth 
Street, and one for Mr. and Mra. 
Paul A Uhlmann of Columbus, 
Ohio, on lloknrv Street uinl l.nke 
Mntuoe,

We were -mry to lirar that Mi 
I ’lmtle* Creetie of A 'lriann Hoad 
wa* mile'll home by ilie <eve< i 
illness of her mother.

Mr. and Mr*. Itoh Newton of 
Astiiana Itoad hove as tlielr 
guest* Mr. and Mra. Archie Jolt 
sou of Conn. The two men were 
Ini-inrsi a .  (stales fm some veins

Mr, and Mr-. John Sehllpp of 
Angeles Hoad spent the week m i 
visiting friend* In Culfport, Flo 
liila, Mr and Mrs Samuel Todd, 
former Itpslni ••- a'-ociates of Mr. 
Sehllpp. On their return they had 
the |de«suee of a visil from Mr. 
ami Mr*. Paul A, Ciitrlilow who 
are delighted wilh our ronimunitv 
and have decided to spend two 
week- here. Mr and -sirs, lottn
l.ordle, liejghliots of Ivilh lie- 
Hrhllpps ami the ( ‘rilehlow*,
stopped fur a vl*H whiltr going

V and Mis. Third’- brother 
Oavul Water* o( IJntaiin, Cana-

through Florida from ■ visit to 
their daughter in Jacksonville and 
friend* a t Ft. Pierce.

W'e arc glad to be able to any 
that Mr. and Mra. Robert Ilrown 
of Mem Ifoarl on (Jem larko »rr 
recovering nicely from their re
cent unfortunate accident.

K. James Farrara, an attorney 
from New Hruti.wirh, N. J., is 
visiting Ilia cousin ami Aunt, Mra. 
E. Norman Grove* and her mother 
tsf Estrella Road. Mr*. Mrovva' 
daughter-in-law ami grandson, 
Philip have Just returned from n 
visit here to Pensacola, where 
Mr*, droves' son l.t, Norman

been stationed at the Jackson
ville Naval Air Station.

Mi . Rainey Savage of DcBary 
IlliVc had a hit Onlay paitv for 
her husband last week. The guest* 
weir- the Ifnuere, Wei I lies, Mrs. 
Iicmpicy ami Mr. Hanson. The 
Savage-- have had Mr. and Mis. 
Ilanv  Klmup of Pnmpton l.ake». 
N J. as their guest*.

Mi and Mra. (iu-tuv Ander- 
*<»ri of lamg Island have moved 
Into their new home on Alicante

Grow* it stationed with t*»a Naval
nVialioA Curp.

Dr. and lira . Harry Whittaker 
of Madiera Drive entertained I t  
people a t a  canasta party Inkii*,., Ur n .lnh  tLMtkar.il'.

Plant ill ion Kstat t’»
Hj HESS PATTERSON

S u n  M o l d i n g  n e r  o w n  The woman, Dorothy Mt<
---------  Stevena, 2-1, had a body tempera

CHICAGO, Feb. 12—f/Pl— The ture of only ft4 degrees— n I • 
young Negro woman who was degrees below normal—wlun ,h« 
found “frown Stiff* last w-cek and wa* taken to the hospital Iso 
amaied the medical profession hy Thursday morning. When she u.n 
surviving the thawing out “ wa* found lying in an alley in mi!.

has moved Into 
We are h*ppy to welcome th" West Fiisl HIh 

first Imhy l*»rn to paieo**, while The Saturday 
living on Plantation Estate*. We met ,il the rluh 
feel that now the romimintly Mae l.eonnid u> 
honeymoon is oypj and we n;e inept* of apple 
settling down to the m ions were -erved nfi 
husines* of raising families. Mr. The Ml'**' t ’lul 
and Mr*. I.ewi* A. Strainli uf day with it* u*u< 
Naranja Hoad are the proud and after a loir 
parents of a son. John Henry, thr singing <n 
Iwirn to them nt Dclutnd Hospital ever, 
on Tuesday, Feb. 0 at 10:20 P. M,, Mi. and Mi 
weight M Ih*. 7 at- The tit r audit- Itellaiy Drive I 
came here fiorn Tcxa* last ycat guest, Fred S< h 
to join Mr». Straurh'a parents, Mr, und Mrs. 
Mr and Mrs. John J. Noufrtt, of of Alicante Ho. 
Naranja Hoad. Thry built tiu-ii I guest* foi a mo 
home and the new Mulf On*t Stu- Nila Downes o 
tion on Highway 17 and have now Ml ami Mr 
topped their aeeonipludinient* liv Alicante llo.id I 
presenting u with nur first son. guest, th iw e e  

Major and Mi*. II E. Wl Isnant led Mntti.i of I 
r e 'pcriiliiik' their hone v nit" m *i llnrn-e are in 
their home on Drllary Drive, and hnneymoon. 
lake of the Wood*. Donald Teutru

Mr. nnd Mr*. Thomas W. Third nephew from Rh 
ol Mti die in Road have had a- a I tended the 
their guest* Mis* Grace Waters, rump In Hanfo 
Miss Stella Jrnkin* nnd Mr. nnd has |im*hed hi. 
Mi*. Fmnk Finnegan of Utica, N the United Slat

honor «f Mr. Ralph Withered's 
birthday. The Withcrells live on 
Fourth Street.

Mrs. John McGraw, widow of 
the late John MeGraw, manager 
of the Giants' Baseball Club for 
mary- years. stopped to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Payne of Madiera 
Hoad last week. Mre. McGraw de
clared herself enchanted with our 
new community.

Mr. and Mre. Frank Basso of

Mi. and Mra. Gustav Cechcner 
of New Vork have moved Into 
limit new home op Seventh Street.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred llonrkcr have 
at rived to take possession of their 
new home mi Colunilxi Hoad. Mr. 
llonekei ha* been an electrical 
engineer with the State of New 
Yuri, fm :tl veins and i* «n- 
tcmplaliiig retiring in the near 
future.

'l l  and Mr*. Joseph Sruhni of 
New Yoik have purchased the 
pink riioibd hoimt- with the white 
tiled i**if mi Dellnry Drive and 
r *|re»-t to move down within the 
nett mouth. Mr. Srulmr is a re
tired dairy farmer from upper 
New Yoik State.

Mi Alin Dempsey of Pnimiia 
Drive lias l**en entritainlng Mr.

Castleton 
• Franciscan 

•  Syracuse

I !IIHI I bulge Sedan
Radio and Heater, 
Npecial vOQC mi

I HI 7 Ibirlgr Sedan
■Iwiii-il, good ineehunieully F ostoria 

• Heisey
Tiffin

ImperialHI 17 Hi's, H unk S e d a n e llr
owner, good paint -low rndea 

Kadi**, lie.iter, Folly Kipiippid 
In r » IO Q E dir ('harming Clifts To Please

IDl!l llnirk Sedan Super
Fill I v eipnpi.rd, on*- ownerI Dili lltiirk Sillier Srilnn

Evil a clean, good inrdianlcally. lor

111 In OliUntuliile T udttr Sedan
i-filly HHiiiil, litw frMlrii|{f% fiifliritl

ID ih llnirk Super Crinverlihlr I nu|ir
Fully iMptippeil Htidio, Neater, gruid tire , 

I'm Mule 1 1 i |9 C  f"

MAUNOLIA AVENUE21II M agnolia Avenue

Serving the world's greatest 
winter farming district, 

producing $1,000,000 
in celery annually.
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PREPARING SOFKEH

mtomtem
m i s  s r . A U N O M INDIANS o r  I 1,0100 \

M i" l» ll*U»e/e *d Mobile, A lt , Hi*- 'Mi * A metua *■( n pietented (top mhil wilit *  ''*1
mil!' ikirt nude by l!ie Indian Kill limn Hun Alien* *.*n p *1 Sil»r» .SpiitiK* l»y Manager Id Whitney "I the 
ole County Chain!*'*' of Conmtrnr. '|np left. Kun Allen. ■ lie n| Am rm *>i fnrrmml lirrpelnloKUtt. and «< S-minnle 
Indian brave enjoy luciU.nl ,,i (In Okerlrmikre S«atn|> Ijmei unlit, a Seminole lndi.ni family w.tiih'-* d e»r«. 
tmn of a linker, 4 shelter tnvrrrd with palmetto Iravr*. Center, Srminot<- Indl.in girlt in native grab Note eldioratr 
itnnga «il Itr idi. Left rentei, a Seminole woman prepar a odker. an Indian itew made of meat ami vegetable*. 
The Albeit lldlie family gather* found lltr vdkee pot f>r 1 noon meal.
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a action containing the Indian 
Mound wai then known.

The poaaiiiility that aoroe of lha 
Indian* who built the mound* 
along the St. Johne River may 
have been cannibal* la dlacussed 
by Mr. Wyman aa follow*:

“ It would per hap* be going too

caae, the long bone* lay hoH ton 
tally in connection with the cran
ium. though upon aeveral urea*- 
Iona the akelelon* were In anat
omical order. „  ____  ___  ___  ..

"Near the center of the mound far to *ay that the pretence of 
were xeven crania, eomc In *e- human bone* under the clrcutn* 
tual contact, all within a  radlu* of • l a n c e * previously described 
three feet, while on# yard dlatent tmounted to absolute proof of 
were four other* In cfo»* a»*ocla- cannibalism. The teatlmuny of eye

Over 600 year* after the la*t 
Tlmuruan Indian wa* laid to real 
In it with a weird ceremony that 
ran only be gueated a t today, an 
ancient burial mound ia being pre- 
■trrvrd near Banford aa a sight- 
firant hlilorical *ite and tourl*t 
attraction.

filniil goarlvd oak* grow out 
| of I hi* Indian burial mound. In. 
I dlra'.lng It* great age and add- 
- itig to Tta Ueuty.

The Tlmuruan Indian trih* wa* 
one nf four nr fire that lived in 
Florida renturie* ago, ana it la 
prniiahle that their clvllicatinn 
flourished and fadad long before 
the coming of tha white man.

Home idea of lhair ru*tom* ha* 
lieen unearthed by archeologiat*. 
The Tlmuruan* buried weapon* 
with their dead *o that they could 
fight off cell spirit* rn-rout# to 
the "happy hunting ground.” In 
each grave there were alee three 
ur four pottery bowl*. In each of 
which wa* punched a hole »o that 
they would alao be "dead.”

Twice Kirs*ated
Thi» Indian mound haa been 

excavated twice, In IBM and IBM, 
by Clarence B. Moore and hi* 
finding* were published in the 
Journal of the Academy of Na
tural Science* uf Philadelphia. 
Mr. Moore and hla party flrat ex
plore! the mound on Jan. 28, 20, 

'and 30, 18U2, and again on Jan. 
22-27 the following year.

Once Ik fore the burial mouml 
had been investigated, though only 
superficially, by Jeffrie* Wyman, 
who included nis finding* in a 
pamphlet published In IB76 hr the 
Peabody Arademy of Science In 
Salem, Masa.

When Mr. Moore first dug into 
the Indian Mouml, the property 
wa* owned hv Dr. A. C. Caldwell, 
and by the time the sciential had 
returned In IBM It had come intn 
the hand* of J . N. Whltner.

According to the report of Mr. 
Moore's investigation, tha mound 
had I wen “superficially dug Into 
by tourists and excursion parties 
from Sanford.” It was then de
scribed a* aval In shape, about BOO 
feel In circumference, and about

nothing with regard to them which 
is Inconsistent with thl* practice, 
nor does any other explanation oc
cur to us which so well account* 
foe the!.- presence.

Mr. Wyman ||*ta *»-w*rs! rea
son* supporting his belief that 
cannibal* once ranged along the

Tin- Hrininole Indians of Flori
da. fur whom Seminole County 
ws* named when it was divided 
from tlranyr County in 1211, Im
migrated to (fils state from (je«r- 
giti under their g trs t  Ckki Se- 
coffee ill 1764, They found here 
only the remnant a of tne abori
gine*, the Taquaet** of the lower 
Hast Coast, the Calooea* of the 
low.-r West Coast, the Apalachee* 
of West Florida, and the Timu- 
quann uf the St. Johns River 
Valley, most u| whom had already 
bee,, annihilated by the Spaniard* Mr. Msore- declared in his book 

that a ’mailer mouml, located 
about three city blocks from the 
Indian Mo mil, was not a burial

»r carried off to Cuba or Puerto
Rico as slave*.

The City of Sanford trace* It* 
origin to tha second Seminole In
dian war when early In that strug
gle it d-tachment uf American 
troops, under the command of 
Capt. Charles H. Mellon, a member 
uf the Pittsburgh family of Mel. 
Ions, made their way up the St. 
John* River and established a 
ram:, un the south shore of I-akr 
Muon** which they railed Camp 
Monroe.

Attaint two omnth* later some
4Cu Kemiiu-lt warrlnra, under the 
conuoniid i f King 'Phillip ami his 
eon, Onarooehre attacked the

removed

hatiia- cn-1* ' in which Capt. Mel* 
lun war- killed Tim Indians were 
finally ir|iulsrd and Colonel Har
ney, who had arrived Just in time 
for the show, Immediately set 
about making plan* for erecting a 
more permanent and dependshlr
fertrr: of Cam . Mellon
the name wan changetl to Fort 
Mellon.

Seminole War
The war had broken nut a year 

or two lieforj when the United 
State* government bail sought 
to remove the Seminole* to the 
Indian territory In the We*t. A 
delegation of Seminole Indiana 
had I wen »ent to the territory to 
consider the advisability of mov
ing there ami a treaty  had been

tOMMIJtr*

concluded with them, known a*
the Treaty of Payne’a Landing, 
under which they agreed to sanc
tion the movement nf the Indians 
to the Western territory.

However, upon their return to 
Florida they are reported to have 
told lb# Indians that they could 
nut Hv* In so cold and barren a 
land. General Thompson, who was

i m  Mi m  i Mltlivirnrv, BIHI 90UU1

10 feet high. On top Is a plaUau 
about 140 feet around. The mound 
Is built o f sand upon a shell bank.

In making his exeavatlon, Mr. 
Moore and nis eight worker* dug 
a trench on the northern side, 
using a trowel. Of what they

in command of the troon* at Fort

Sng near Ocala I f O B r  time.
lied the Seminole* together for 

a Conference there and tried to 
prevail upon them to rlgn a treaty 
agreeing to leave the slate.

A young Indian named fWeola 
who wa* not a chief In his own 
right hut who because of hia 
powerful athletic build had great 
Influence with the vounger m*u nf 
the tribe, plunged hla dagger 
through tha proposed agreement 
and ileclarvd that would I* the 
only aignature he would ever give 
to the document.

OSCEOLA

A few month* later Osceola and

In ambush outside Fort King and 
aa General Thomoaon and another 
officer were atrolllng through the 
Woods, killed them both amf made 
off with their ecalpt. On the seme 
day a detachment of troon* under 
Major Dad* left Fort Brook at 
Tamps to march to Fort King. 
He wa* killed and hi* entire com
mand waa wined out at Wahno 
Swam I, n«ar Dade City with the 
exception of three men who 
evened after being left for dead, 

Three day* later General Clinch* 
with 2-10 eoldlera attempting to 
rroea the Wlthaeooehe# River wee 
opposed by a bond of 200 In
diana under Oaeoola who was 
wounded early In the fight and 
brnl , to retire after Inflicting 
107 fwhlt* carualtlu* to only 40

AND LIVING IS DELIGHTFUL

for the Seminole*.
Indian Reservations

The war rontlnuad for »even 
yearn and wa* un* of the most 
bloody Indian etfuggle* in which

i i  miw §¥*«■ iiiitm i utti f i « r

OOOJJOO and the Uvea of approxi
mately 3,000 Midlers. In addition 
there was much loaa of life and 
property among civilians.

In the and, however, 11,000 In
dians were rounded up and **nt 
to Indian territory but Mm* of 
these 4,ooo are said to hare died

tent time there are 
mervat|one in Fieri- 
the inrisdirtlon nf

tg  fo r the ir use. In Hendry Conn- 
ty, about SB miles Mat of lm- 
■nak a leu, another reservation of
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Sanford Traces Its 
Battle In Seminole

Origin
Indian

To A n cien t' bdian 
Mound Preserved 
As H isto ric  She

found, he ialdi
“Remains, undoubtedly original 

burials, lay in the shell in one 
layer and in the white sand lm*

County Named After 
Tribe Made Famous 
By Exploits Of Os- 
ceo la ,  Coacoochee

iH
ETOf*- v- f I I- /-V- - 1 I

. ^  i I

Tribe Of Timucuans 
Once Lived, Hunt
ed Along St. Johns

into shsll heaps, he spent little lived in FlorbU. It la probahla that 
time at Speers Landing, aa the their civiliiaUon nourished and

faded long before the flrat whit* 
mini in this continent. 

Hundreds of yeara after the

. men came from the North 
and settled In the rich SL John* 
Valley to farm lha laud and rai<wi# 
their families. As the City of 
Sanford grew, the Indian Hound 
became the favorite meeting place 
for county-wide affairs.

Around the turn of the cen
tury, a "farmers' barbecue” wai 
held annually for eeveral year*

evidence nf It. There Is, however. «nd rw.lrienta turned out en masse
to attend. The barbecues were held
on the broad plateau of the In
dian Mound, where big political 
rallies were also staged. If muslr% 
wa* derirtd for these orr»*ion«.
J. M. Stnman and hia three t»l- 
sided daughter* were usually call
ed upon to play.

When 'he first families of San-SI. John* River. He says the bone* foH f j r  Sund dr, „
he found "were broken a* m toe -• • >- -• ...........•• . .
rase of those of edible animats, a*

and hack. The natural beauty uf 
the place, with iU huge old oak 
tree*, wa* widely known.

Hull! of .Shell

the deer, alligator, etc. This would 
be necessary to reduce the part* 
to a site corresponding with the 
vessels In which they were cookpd, 
or suitable for roasting, or even 
for eating raw.” He al*« offer t 
proof that th* liOtH1* had nut fcren 
broken by wild animal*. It I* de
finitely known. he asserted, that ,lUl ,nll wal disproved by
r*"n b,* .>m N. Whltner. The smaller mound,some Indian* of North and South 0y ,(,,1^ waa in one corner

of the Whltner farm, and the 
owner decided one day to level ft 
and use tK  land. After the top

IN BEAUTIFUL FLORIDA— 
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P o w e r  & Light 
Company Adds363 
Customers In 1950
More Than 5,400 Cus

tomers Now Served 
In Sanford District

Florida Power & Light Com
pany'* i-i | >ari> ion project* during 
tti* p u t  year have extended elec
tric service to an additional 343 
custumri* in and mound Sanford, 
II. II, Colrman, company division 
manager, announced.

"Till* U one of the Ih-M year'* 
record* in our company'* opera
tion* here", Mr. Colt-man stated. 
“Growth In new line* and custom
ers added here reflectr favorably 
on the prosperous condition of 
this section too.

“ In out Sanford district, com
posed of Hemlmdo t'ounty ami 
parts of other countie*, electric 
customers served at the end of 
HMD totaled 5,11 t. At |>resent we 
are serving fi,4fll customers,

“ Figuring each customer re
presents 3 •* persons, on the aver
age, this means that Florida Pow
er & Light Compiny, in this dis
trict, now serve* a population of 
19,114 persons.

“We are proud of this achieve
ment", Mr. Coleman declared, “be
came elertric service goes hand-in- 
hand with the ilevrlupmrnt of any 

| area. Many mile* of our lines have 
been built to i-i tend service to 
cuitoiners in rural aria*. On farms, 
electricity operates not only home 
helps sucli as refrigerators, ranges, 
water heaters and vacuum clean, 
-rr, but it also lighter,- farm labor. 
It (lumps water, grinds feed, saws 
wood and doc* doiervs of other 
hack-breaking tank*.

Mr. Coleman said his company 
now has more than >.'0 mile* of 
rural and urban distribution elec- 

! trie lines in operation in this dis
trict. I tus r  iHi miles mere than 
the company had in operation in 
1946

He pointed out bis company's 
determination to serve this area 
with adequate |>ower was demon
strated by Ita recent enlargement 
of it* modern generating,plant on 
Lake Monroe. Already considered 
a major hasedoad plant, the com
pany in 1948 completed Installation 

| of another generator there which 
increased plant capability from 
10.000 to .10,tag) kilowatts.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS F lo r id a  Building 
Booms To New 
$442 Million High

new dwelling 
in 1050, the

lluilder said.
In all, 42,020 

, unit* were built 
1 survey showed.

(Populous, fast-growing south 
Florida was responsible for a 
major portion of the total. Con* 

-(ruction permits aggregating

Garden and Boca Raton.
in West Palm Beach 

Palm Beach, the permit 
was the highest of any 

since 1025.
"With guvernment restrictions 

already cutting into the building 
industry," Cowles wrote, "the out-

and
total
year

42.18,140,425 were issued In hade look for the routing year Is not, ii____ i ___ ,i_ . ___ , __.i ■ ._  r , ' .  , and Broward counties compared
C o n s t r u c t  lu l l  H r I U g  S with lt43,5U.iW. during 1949. the

New Record Despite m“taIln# *,ia- 
Materials Shortage

TAMPA, Feb. 12—441—Florida 
|building boomi,t to f 142,700,212 in 
1050—more than $100,000 above 
the 1919 total, the inngaslnc 
Florida Builder *aid yesterday.

Kdl lor Frank Cowles Jr., 
said the J 950 construction vol 
unit- based on a survey of per
mits issued tliloughoul tin- 
slate, may have been an all- 
time rtvord. Am! this In the 
face of considerable difficulties 
at one stag) due tu acute short
age* of cement.

"While lack of complete fig
ure* nrrcents sc u ta te  compari
son with tt'25 Florida's previous 
building year—It is reasonably 
certain that the construction vol
ume id led up last year r  seceded 
anything ever before known in the 
state's history," Cowles wrote.

New building records were 
set in 35 of the 80 cities 
checked, the magatint -aid, In 
•hi, the total was ahead of tho 
1949 figure.

The state’s 1949 total was 
4.727,899,139.

Residential building account
ed for the biggest part and was 
due principally to FloiIda's rapidly 
expanding population—up 4*71 per * 
cent in the past It) year*. Florida

Cowles said the building 
surge was not limited, however, 
to south Florida. The 35 cities 
In which new marks were set 
were:

St. Petersburg, Fort Lauder
dale, Tampa, Orlando, Holly- 
W'ood, Sarasota. Clearwater. 
Lakeland, Winter Park, Lake 
Worth, Panama City, Fo.t 
Pierre, Key West, Dill ay 
Reach, Gulfport, Pensacola, San
ford, Pompano ltcaeh, Quincy, 
Del.mil, Leesburg, Dunedin, St. 
Augustine, Hallow, Palatka, Belle 
(dado, Kissimmee. Melbourne, 
Stuart. New Port Richey, Titus- 
villa. Tavares, lliouksville, Wiutei

particularly bright one.
“ Most building inspectors 

quelled, however, said they 
anticipate a 'fair to good year* 
if drastic material shortages do 
not develop."

Building totais fur central Flo
rida ritifi follow: «

Orlando, tt.1,299.704; Lakeland, 
$•>.40 4,136; Daytona Beach, 15,. 
•’*49.803; Winter Park, 14,449.. 
577; Sanfold, 12,78.1,324; Ocala, 
t2.U9.505, IM.aml, lUlWJWJ; 
Leesburg, Il.l9fl.ll0; Kurils. $1.- 
ihnt.lti). Bartow, sni 4.400; Cocoa, 
$711,7.10; Kissimmee, 1080,74.1; 
Mount Dorn, lfl.T3.660; Mel- 
bourne, 4549,100; Winter Gard
en, $529,540; Clermont, $112,- 
750- t ’matllla, $400,4100; Rock* 
ledge 4191,275; Titusville. $129,- 

1 fll'8; and favares, $255,250,

MWKOGRAPII PRINTING—TYPING 
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
T E L E P H O N E S  ISO and 1071

Room 101 Sanford Hlnntic Nallm.il Hank IIM*.

officer
Prtsldent II. James Gut, front row center, it shown with o'her drew Stine, J L. Galloway, Q. W Spencer, retiring President W. A. 
■els and directoi* of tile Seminole County Chamber of Commerce. Patrick, Fred Williams, H. R. Pope, R I. Jacobs, W I! Dawson,J C

In the front row Uft to right are U s  R. Le.hei,, H G. Kiibrv, I. 
L. Ingle*, Mr. Gut, Jack Hall, Andrew Carraway, and J. K. McClel
land. Alternating in the second and third rows a ir City Manager 
Clifford McKkbbni, T. C. Tucker, Bernard Stone, R L Dean, Ale

George Stine, C, L. Redding, Harry Lee and San Martllur. In the 
back row. lilt to light, are John Ivey, O. P. Herndon, George Touhy,
Charles Marian, W. A. Morrison, John Kridei, II. Lew Arnold 
Britt and Al Lee.

H..y

ita laurels", Mr. Coleman deelar- 
td, “we intend to make other en
largements and Improvements lu- 
tally. For instance, plans have 
been prepared to build a ten mile 
rural electric eatention to serve 
the territory a t Lake Aahby. The 
work on thi* extension will com 
mrnce as soon a t the necessary

Our company is not testing onmaterials ran be assembled.

> • • • <

To tpw 3Wfc bvt.'.l
glv i th« World’s test Lovod Box- l

The Famous
WHITMAN’S SAMPLER

lii I peund and 
$we pound sites

Special Hear#- Boxes
and other Whitman'! Atiarfmuntf 

attractively wrapped 
far Valentina's Day

-4*
/  r  ■ v r A-7 •

T o u c h  t e n  D r u g  C c .
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Mayor F. L. Dyson And Chamber Of 
Commerce Head Welcome Tourists

Mayor Fifd A. Dyton and II. J.vme* Gut. president cl thr Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce, today joined in extending a hearty 
welcome to louitth to viiil Sanford and Seminole County.

"On behalf of all of the ulitrnt of Sanford," *.»id Mayor Dyson. 
*'| want to join with the staff of the Sanford Herald in welcoming the 
eailers of the Mail-Awav rditiotst

to our rommur.it) Wr hope that 
there article* and stories ol 
Sanford will give you an impir . 
Ion that will make you want to 
come down, visit our . it > and 
enjov our rlitnaie and our h.v, 
pltalUy."

“Hanford's warm but Invi
gorating climate together with it- 
many lienutiful lakes and stream- 
places it at the very top among 
Central Florida's most desirable 
tourist arras," Mr. Gut declared.

"Tho.e same qualities make It 
an ideal location for -mall 
specialised industries which op 
rratc on a basis of skill rather 
than largr scale production," Mr 
Gut rontlmien. “a* they make fu,- 
a satisfied ami {remanent Inl-.r 
m #  rrolr.'

Mr. Dyson, after serving for 
two years aa a member of the 
CUy Commission, was elected 
mayor hv the new Commlssioii 
on Jan. 2. He was Imrn in North 
Carolina nml followed construc
tion work for 17 years prior to 
coming to Hanford in 1924. Since 
that time he has been active in 
construction work here. From 
1912 to I940 he served four term* 
a* a eommlssloner of Seminole 
County.

A native of Cleveland, Ohio, 
Mr. Cut ha* lived in Hanford slncr 
1921. In the early "20s he served 
a* assistant elty engineer and 
developed an Intimate insight Into 
the civlr problems arid ronnnerrisl 
pass!bill!ea of Hanford.

It wa* during this period, while 
dredging the St. John'* River,

“MOVIES UNDER THE STARS”

EXTENDS A WARM WELCOME
TO WINTER VISITORS

For good entertainment 

The whole Family can enjoy 

DRIVE INTO

MqVIELAND DRIVE-IN THEATER

that Mr. Cut’s interest in veil*- 
brut. paleontology which lit* 

11,1 c become hi* principal aver
s io n , *,i first aroused- He la 

now a recognlrcd authnrRv on 
the fossil a of Central Florida.

Among Ids finds are teeth tmin 
a giant heaver which Inhabited 
the region surrounding Hanford 
ill the I’lrUtocrMe r*gr • o 
beaver, approximately the site of 
a l*ear. had a- ruinpatiions tbe 
famed sabre tooth tiger and 
other now extinct crealun* nui 
generally associated with Flori
da'* pre-hlstorle era.

Mr. Gut entered the Insurance 
1 usinesa In 1931 and established 
his own agency in 1942. lie w i • a 
■nrinlwr of the HanfortliCIty Coni- 
mission from 1979 through I:*47 
and during hi* final term 
Mayor.

In October of 19541 he w*» elec* 
ed president of the Seminole 
County Chamlier of Commerce

Mr Gut ump ha sited the n**‘d 
for n diversified economy in 
Hanford and beatitude County 
band not onlv on tourists • nt 
also on small Imlustrie* which 
would fit Into the local setup vet v 
eaaily.

"yanforil it a small friendly 
town without the veneer of 
tupcrfM al glamour which Is an 
adjunct to living on the F.«*t 
Coast," Mr. Gut eaulained. l r 
those wishing quiet yet Jnlerr.l 
Ing, winter vacation* the area

unexcelled In Floiida, he (mint- 
eel out.

In ditcussing the ricji back

ground of Florida history which 
exist- in and around Heminule 
County, Mr. Gut returnee) to bl
own fascinating hobby.

He it at present conducting a 
serious Investigation of certain 
typo* of extinct rodent* which 
have never before I teen discover
ed in Florida ami expects to 
bring out u paper covering his 
findings in the near future.

Mr. Gut is a iiiiniWr of rhe 
Florida Academy of HWences, the 
Florida Anthropological Society, 
the Society of Vertebrate Pa- 
IcontoiogUts, the Society for tli* 
Study of Evolution and the Am 
eriran Akl«riatt»ii f.*r the Ad-
vaiurinml of Stviifi*.

CAKE
is best for your 

HAIR
Tn keep jour hair healthy and 
beautiful, rntrust its care tu 
trained hands. Dur certified oper
ator* have taken Intensive train
ing to enable them to give )our 
hair the cate It deservrs. And 
Ihrlr pride In making you lovelier 
I* a iroiibtr guarantee of your 
satisfaction.

EVA-BESS Beauty S h o p

10H E. 2nd Street

The Rest In Workmnnrritip And MntcrifllH 
"IN R US I NESS IN SANFORD SINCE 1951"

Phone f»G3

"There's always show«

CMtLMKN

Chief (veronimo 
Once Confined In 
PenHncoln Prison

TALLAHABSEE, F e b . 1 2 -  
(Special)—OKeola was not the 
only famous Indian to lie confim-d 
to Florida forts in teeming viola
tion of a flag of truce,

Geronima, acourge of the south
west and Indian leader in the final 
days of conflict lielween thr sav
ages and the settler*, wa* confined 
for two year* in Fort I'lckrn* near 
IVnsarola. The ancient fort today 
has become a part of the state 
park system and tint* ban ravaged 
its once fine rnaaonry, but the 
wall* atill look aa strong as they 
were in 16*0-66 when they con
fined lire leaders of the Apache*.

The Apache (Jeronimo wa* not 
a chief, but a medicine man and 
prophet who rote to power by 
force of Intellect and a burning 
desire fer vengeance. The camps, 
women and children of hit group 
had been destroyii by marauding 
Mexican* white there was peace
brtween the Indian tribe* amt 
Mexico, Gcroni sw led a aerie* of 
punitive attack* on the Mexican*, 
which aeem to have carried over 
agalnat the people of New Mexico 
and ArIlona. This period of terror 
lasted for 10 years.

Finally the surrender of tlia 
tribes wa* agreed on. Qeronimu 
and Ifl of his braves were con 
fined to  Fort Pkkeoi, but in teem
ing violation of the ti« j U W .  ■ur-

children 
Mario*.

_ . _____  died IS
eUla ho rtlll was In pri- 

Ooronlmo meantime waa
t r i b ^ r& pu u « !0 F°rt

K 9

Petite Paris
» 0

"I'uur lot IVninic «|tii dt-sirg

111 pills Ill-Ill- 

rnvisHunU- . .

fill- a ft all

Lingerie . . .  no mvlahlngly beaullful, ho exqulMitely 
feminine . . .  tlerilgned iih only (lit- I'rettcn kno.r him to 
drsigii it . . with a delicate air and luxury trimH of 
minty dreamy lar* on beautiful imported French net chiffon 
right here ta Sanford and Bent, by a pec la I order, anywhere.

Box 742
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S-ManCommisiiont 
Headed By Dyson* 
Governs Sanford

MAYFAIR INN
Having Its Most 
Successful Year

Consideration Given  
To Keeping Hotel 
Open All Summer

City Manager Serves 
As Head Of Execu- 
t i v e  Department

Sanford »  governed tty a flvr-
.4 yi'fvrlit Kit IIAUI’KII 

The Mayfaii Inn ha* l*-en park
ed to rapacity ainre it* opening 

- Dti- 2 |, Mamigri Chailrs Marian 
declared in describing the 10&0-&1 

, season a* the moil successful 
tourist year evri enjoyed try 
the lintel.

Till* success and the gruwinr

man City Commission whose mem
ber! ate elected for three ycat 
term* on n itaggersd ayatem 
which leave! two or three ex
perienced men on the Commission 
at all timet. It i» now headed by 
Mayor Fled Dyson who was elect
ed on Jan. 3 to succeed Andrew 
C*rya-vay who temain. a« a Com- 
miaaiuner.

City Manager Clifford MrKibbin 
serves aa adminiatrulive head of

ffnjw,**anre of Sinford ae a mm
tner aa well a* winter tourlrt ren
te r  h»» caused cerium n>n«ideri- 
lion V.) ire given l<> the possibility 
nf the hotel irmaining open all 
anmniet. Mr. Mat Ian emphasised 
that no decision had yet U rn 
taken on the m attrr, however.

The Mayfair Inn ia located on 
‘Seminole (Inulevanl overlooking 
Lake Monroe. Ila Mediterranean 
atyle architecture blcnda pleasant
ly with the tropical plnnta and 
plant tree* which decorate the 
hotel ground*.

The Inn, built in IV28, wa» pur
chased In ItUH by the New York 
Giants’ llaarball Club which con
ducts a training ptogram for Ita 
farm  cltiba In Hanford each year.

Mr. Marian la an experienced 
m o r t  manager and Iraa been a 
member of the (Slanta organisation 
for the past ten years.

The hotel ha* averaged 280 
guest* per day In it* 104J rooms 
ao far this season. Ita facilities 
include a large lobby decorated In 
pastel shades, a large dining room 
ami a smaller one for private func
tion!. A ballroom, card room and 
two rorklail lounges are also

administrative head of 
the City government under thr 
direction and supervision of the 
Commits h>n. He is a Navy veteran, 
engineer and wav formerly rlly 
manager of Winter Park ttefoic 
being appointed to the Hanford 
po*l in Derentiwr, 11*14.

Member* of the present City 
Commission in addition to Mayor 
Dyson an- as follows: W. II. 
Stcmpcr, John Ivey, Sam Martina 
and Andrew Carrawny.

Mayor Dyson pretides at all 
mwlfngd o f |he Commtssimi. 
which are held, do the "ml and 4th 
Mondays of rarh month, but is 
allowed to vote only In the event 
nf a deadlock. All official docu
ments nre aam itrd  by him and 
the Mayor also serve* sc head of 
the City government for oil cere* 

toonial purposes.
Hlnee iU passage by the Stole 

legislature In Hanfnrds’ rh.u 
tci has undergone a number of 
revisions put through by special 
acts of the legislature. In 1918 a 
committee headed by II. lame* 
Gut, formrr mayor, was appointed 
lu study methods of clarifying 
and modernising the document. 
The HU# Mssion

Photograph by ‘loo bwalm

Bank Deposits Are 
Up By $1,226,000 
During Past Year

if ported deapotiti of $5,283,4(10. 
Assets a re  |8Jl60JbJ2.

The Florida Slate Bank of San
ford of which E. (». Kilpatrick Is 
piesident, reported deposits of 
HJ-'OS.iVII. A new feature of this 
Unk this year was the completion 
of a "drive In" annex, permitting 
depositors to transact business 
without getting out of their auto
mobiles. Assets of the trank were 
icportod  e t  $4, 107,921.

In the prosperous community if 
Oviedo, celery and citrus center, 
the Citixens Rank reported de
ists Its of $l,3&l,4lhr and assets of

With total bank deposits of $10.- 
HS7.Mll, the 'hree (tanks In Sem
inole County reflect the prosperity 
of Its citixens anti the growth of 
Its agriculture and Industry.

This represents an Increase of 
I1.221.41fi over the total 10641 de
posits of the banks wldrh amount
ed to IU.ILil.0-.tl. Total deposits in 
IMO amounleti to only $2,232.4111 
and the gain since that time ha» 
liven $8,«26,107.

Total assets nf all financial in
stitutions in the rotinly including 
those of the First Federal Savings 
and Loan Co., amounted to $1.1,. 
334,070 at the beginning of MSI.

mbodied mmd 
of these changes In a special act 
providing for a new Charter.•variable to guests.

During |M 0 the Florida State 
Hank increased Its eurplus fund 
$10,000 amt its undeclared profits, 
17,08ft. The reserve account was 
increases) $0,481 and a ID per
cent dividend waa paid for thetrsstlB M S Fra os P ass Fas*!

Hanford's assessed valuation i* 
$11,602,164. This valuation rrple- 
sents more than 00 percent of all 
real esta te . values, areordlng to 
II. N. Sayef, City Clerk. Assrssrd 
valuation of homes and other lm- 

Il'MlIaUMl Ua Pss* Flsel

Recreation facilitiea Include a 
gwimmtng pool, two tennis courts 
■nil the freedom of the Seminole 
Country Club Golf Course. Other 
■ports Include shuf/lebosrd courts, 
an archery range, badminton 
courts and boating.

Tan miles from town Is the 
Bdnford-Orlando Kennel Club and

These assets showed a gain of 
9I.R6MH over the $11,070,778 as
sets of the previous year.

The banks include the Sanford 
Atlantic National Rank of which 
J. I., Ingley is president, tvhi:h In 
its annual statement this vear

throughout the county unexcelled 
Halting and hunting opportunities 
•Slat.
|  Guests are invited to attend 
■rattier game* of the New York 
Gianta and are conducted on Inst 
trip* up and down I ho beautiful 
>1. John's River to view the semi- 
tropical beauties of Central Flor-

Registcred Brahmans 
Selected For Sale

Quests at the Mayfair are cn 
lUaiastir liver the hospitable re 
ptlon given them not only al 
•  hotel but by the tmrnipeoplr

Selection of 40 head of register
ed Brahmans for consignment to 
the Second Annual Imperial Fast- 
em  Brahman sale In Bartow Mar. 
23 I* underway, as plana are  be- 
Ing perfected there for three days 
of areent on Bvrstorh at the Hlatc 
Livestock Pavilion.

(I. W. ''Buck” Mann, J r ., oper
ator of the famous Mann Ita mil 
on Ihe Kissimmee River, mnl own
er of •  purebred Brahman herd 
pastured near Dundee, has been 
selected as chairman of the show 
committee, superintendent of the 
•how, ami manager of the «ate.

t  Judge John White of I'rrkskill, 
N. Y„ commented on the Iriendly 
•ttnoiphcrr and ronvivlallty of 
the town, lie pointed out that he 
had come down for a uuiet vaca
tion and had found In Hanford the 
•deal spot. Judge White was par-

[UrJy Impictsed with the well 
I out 8eminole Country Club 
r course, considering It on# 
the area's finest attra  Horn.

MAYFAIR POOL
impM-surd hrr as Iwing the tied 
varslliin spot In Florida. She wa* 
t perially entbu»l#»ll* over th* 
i limatc which eh* described *• 
Invigorating —not too hot. not too 
mid.

M»st enthusiastic of all the 
Mayfajr guests was Mrs. Ilaniet 
Llggetly, who described Halrfo* I 
as Ihe greatest town of its sir* 
she had ever seen. A native of 
Girat Neck, liong Island, Mr*. 
Uggetly |a the only woman direc
tor of the Chamber of Commerce 
there.

Ill her third season here. Mrs. 
Llggetly declareti sh« had vaca
tioned all over the United (Bales 
■ml had never found a place as 
pleasant aa Hanfnrd.

Peter Frobisher, a four hand! 
cap golfer a t the Glen Oak Coun
try Club in Great Neck, considers

on Ihe wirkrd fourth hole at Ihe 
Seminole Country Club, lie plans 
In return  lo Hanford in year* In 
route, he sdded, having found th* 
ideal vacation spot.

Mrs. Rose Brown Levine and 
Mr*. Flora Fetngold, who have 
l>*en here all season consider Han
fnrd the finest spot in Ihe coun
try to  spend a «iuiel and InUreit-

WcIcomc To Our Visitors |25W in cash pi ire j  posted by Un 
local group in ro«|*eratiori with the 
Florida State Department of Ag
riculture and the American Brah
man Breeders' Association, is 
available on reuuest In Mann «r 
County Agent Paul Dayman, and 
sale catalogs will be distributed in 

deairing them early In

iiiii new "•LAMP GOT" »tyle created by 
Jlnlril Fusnet', ihe faiuuus New York hail 
stylist, will make your Florida holt'toys wen 
mult enjoyable. 'ing winter vacation.

Reiterating Ihe comment heard 
from other guesta, Mrs. Levine

persons 
March.

Col. Robert D. Cooper of Sara
sota will cry the tale, and Harry 
Gayden, aeeretary of the A m et' 
lean Bmhman Breeders* Associa
tion. will read pedigrees.

■ m ill w n r i  lUVIU, n iR r UFTinr

■aid she waa especially impressed 
by the natural courtesy extended 
the guests by InwIneM people ami
everyone in Sanford.

the Seminole Country Cluh layout
as potential); one of the finest 
course* In Ilarida. Hr *h**» * 
72 cn Ms flir t round and was 
unite anxious to play over it again 
whin interviewed by the Herald 

Mr. Frobisher said he had nevei 
been received as graciously a* hi 
had been In Sanford, contrasting 
the friendly spirit found here with

For the Time of Your Life
ENJOY YOURSELF IN SANFORD O F  S A N F O R D

the hustling lack of it In large* 
rtllee.

Barton Iwmletn, of Rutherfmn. 
N. J., also and ardent golfer, 
grinned when he recalled his score

DR. Hs K. RINGntitnnpRACTOR •  ABSTRACTS OF TITLE* T TITLE INSURANCE

a  RUumasoARD
•  GOLF

•  SWIMMING
AGENT FOR

LOWEST COST 
AUTO FINANCING

TITLE AND* TRUST COMPANY OF FLORIDA

I I I 1 A I  C  A U ’ GH I [ A L L A H  u

► World Famout
FLAMINGO DAY

Saturday, March 3

C l A BM m ffil D *1 WfV J  Mr ia m m g o  r a r a a e
Birds are paraded only once a 

your•
► F lam in g o  S ta k e s

One of America’s Foremost 
Horse Races

i  >
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Lynn White in 4 -piece Play.suit

Puctory Sewiri; Room

JHorida F a sh io n s  Mushrooms 
Into Million Dollar Business

lb  i:i» H A iti'E it
Florida Fnahtum- l- Kunfnid'* 

f*»tr,l ( i iw l i t i  industry, Mai tine 
an a l>i dim rhllit of Flank Shaun-,, 
a Flr*l Si red  inrrrhnnt, an<l « 
$121 advertliM'metil id „  Vj*v Vink 
new in HM7 and full*hioom •

J og llllo |hr Inlgm l xoupln , nf 
tmlii'iiV dreaavA_ id vwiUJ^n

Ihr short apace of fi«pi, vcm ».
Only almnt 20 pelrdnt rtf Ihe 

lulal |iiih|iii (inn in uiiidr in San
ford hut Mil* urruiilit; for nn »n 
nunl payinll of *2Mi,ihmi and pin 
ride* yrai nrnund "iiiplny mrnt for 
120 |M>rnona. The fio ln rv now uc- 
cupie* two *i-pnrnti- building* hul 
plan* a ir  umlrr way to run*uli- 
dato (ho nprintion* iinrli-r unr 
roof.

Ninvlv aewmg murium j . 12 I ml 
Qonholr marhliii'*, electf te anittera, 

Mat ru llrta , and rp tA iirn  ire 
employed with mnxiiTuim ,,‘ ffir 
lenry in Inui nut n vn  fta»rŝ t«on ro l
lon unr incut . a ycai Thi* I-* *1 
pltxltirllon figure i rrp rr ln l In 
i|"i|lili utlltlii (In- in *l y.-ai t-inir 
Inp a t"*’|W«tinlia(r m m  a < m 
employment and |m  t»lh

And h"'* ilnt n all l-»gtn * ■» an 
idea in thr In .ot of Frank Sham ri 
i*» I r  .-a, in hi*. Flr.-it Sire** i l i - u  

jh o p  , tu d v 'i,' (h r »V tfiT « i* .nail 
V r d r r  hn*lnr»*i->) pn i ifii<Oirin in 

e*|icti*lvr ‘nil nrigtnnl mtum ilr rn  
*ly|r». T h ai, only 62 abort mnnlh* 
ago, ilrvrln|Mit Ihr plan whiih w a
in hrronir (hr latpm l ilrr** mail 
tinfri house in (hr m o hi in hit nn- 
paralled riam ph- of A m -ihan  in 
genuity and p n -r-v rm n i r.

tw in n in g with * 126 Jin* a<i in 
Ihr New York Sunday-New* ronn- 
Iry edition on Sept. II lt*lrt. Fhni 
■ la Faahinna ha* rtpandrd in a 
point whrrr it la I hr U ir r i t  ailvct 

V m  of w»m»n’« il ir - 'r a  in Ihr 
norlil with n poiilirily budget in 
rx rn *  nf nni ami nm -half million 
dollar*

inaiuloi <h < ,-nttnli. nlion, In wa* 
ttlaili operation* iliviamn rhnf.

Working aimind tin- clink, Mr. 
Mxitlnn improved lln- efficiency 
•if Ihr i-ivkr faith hy hi* own 
idea* /Hal hy MM>.*nltatian* with (In 
niaiiii mail nnli-r h'orec* nf lln- 
nglipiy fii m Motii^-uip-ry Ward in 
F a ir *  .and Rnchnrk, Fovrli gave 
gentttrtidv nf Ihiir know-how de
veloped over I hr yrnra .ntrl Florida 
Fashion- aolvrd many I noily pro 
duetmii In llli rn i k ipin kly with 
Ihr aympHlIn-lir aid of ila main 
molh hrnthrra.

5-Man Commission
|i mllawra I* • „ l-x i  I mi l

I'lnm l prnprlty /.» hand on lilt 
Itnliniiul I lull's nf 11*11 rrplnri-imn! 
c o il., | ru  deprerintlull.

Tfir a-l v« |o i ,-hi ta*  , „ i,- (olnl* 
l i  l mill* nf whu-h Si mill* are 
levied fm drht service and S I 
for '.iterating expense*.

All homralraria a i r  ............. i l  \ K .V '.  V'hH T " !
fitmi ihr fit ;t ifi.ltno of valuation ............................*
fur nprialinh Irvii s laii ,n. ir  
ipilm l In pay nn drill wnrir*.
Tho* hemr " * » • »  pay alipMlv

Ir** than half a - mnrh lav in 
pinpnitlnn In vnlnalinti a* othrr

I {jink D eposits
pin|irity iiwnri*

Tim i«inf'«*l iluW rliillU-o of lh«' 
City i* now I  l.hnT.iK'ii im-lmlin^ 
watrr utility Itond* Tn»r» ail- 
■ lllr on Nov. I nf ra rh  yrai with a 
I pi-rrrnt dimunini allnwMi if paid 
diniriH that month; t prnrnt in 
fhu-rmliri; '£ p r ir rn l in Jm m aiy 

in Krln ttuiy. Thr 
lawik . r|o*r Apt 1,

Krimnnir (Vainly i * al n K«r 
r im d  hy a livr man I'nmim-ninn 
of **tin It J. F M> Cli Hand i ,  i hall 
man IMlirr mnimi i-innri • Imludr
II It. i ’o|ir, (I. K Kinnnklr, It ('

, | ., , ,  . 1 I hold ami W I S ir jf.*an -San fmd, lln- f m il ion* • hai
a rtn  IIH-I l» pr-imnmfy Ihr ormirt maln((M»mr and • "
ixation. Many nf ih r In in *  an  • • ‘ m rlhm  air among lit- main 
«|Uiir |»-i»onal and a»k advirr on fn*1' Ihni* nl lln- I nnnly f niiimi*- 

,. . ,  . , ,  . private pi.ddrma not rrntofrly re rlnn aa wall a* *iipr.vi*ion nf ih
hnndy financial protd.m* ,,v - ! tetnd to ihr lirtaa Imluatry, Flori r *"*nt« Home and In fiim ai) n.

•la Faahion* ntlnnpt* to natirfy i *’ • Hrrndnn aria a r in k  In  II* 
a l l  their rorre*im iiiliinrr--»*rn1 Cnmmlaalnn d»<iidiiiL> a* rin k  nl

uan In vrx Ihr orKnniaatiun a* 
rninplirnlrd in-dll arranurtnriil* 
nod paymrnl nrhrntr* fnr thr 
i-vrr im-n*a*lnp volume nf good* 

*11 In la* rr-aili-
F a ir  *lrpp«l in and pinviderl 

Florida Faahion* wllh Ihr man for 
Ihr J<di ju*t a* thinnghmil thr 
hrirf In.lory nf Ihr ntganitatain, 
whrn nr imp* -r wa« rrarhrd a 
happ\ olniio* a lw ay . rrm nl In 
!■•■ at I- md

'  man willi lh* n -• ■ -ur  n  
(a-Hrn. •• and ahtM \ •« haltdl* Ihr
• onipl*'  m-rdi of Ihr hunnvu wa 
hrrr in F loild i w heir lie had

-innir foi riaioii ••( health M. F-. 
U t u l ,  who fntm rrl) lirld n 'up 
> 1- in a I'hiladrlphia indwalry le  
fnn> ir in m g, tiwik Ihr Flnrula Fa-
• hiiiii* **rniptm llrr'* jnh al half 
hi9 for liter pay in ihr la-lirf Dial 
Ihr mgiM'iration would gtnw. Ilia 
faith wa* jmlifu-*l and hr |i now 
drawing mn Mr iab iy none than 
hoi rhiUdrlphia -alary.

Third nildilinn In lln- mall nrtfrr 
hr aln lrn«l wa* ' l i l r  Oinmm Mr, 
frlnnilt lm,k over Ihr nrrvr renter 
nf lln Inuiiir * ratimallltff *npplv 
and ilrmonrl nn l Hiking Ih* future 
of tin- Iniaiiirti on Hr *,|u, a ln l 
|*iii-*m-» whkh piiltielakingly *ta- 
ila llia l »ludin m-nlr |Mie*ihlr, A
m errhaoi'iring manager. Mr. filn- 

P in t c a n rrn t Ip hr, put, nn thr! son hnn hern In nn -rraM way m
................. . ' *  . . .  j ipintilil* for Ihr alriinM inrrrdihlr

growth Florida Fa*hinn* ha* un 
rlrrgnnr

(Iroigr Tmih)'. |»ri onnel man
Hgrp, e 4* added In ihr ev*rllllve 
vlnff a prehtem* nf pmnnne) hr
gan In aa*nm* a grraler lm|*nr 
lanr n- (he rapidly evpanding 
plant.

A a thr hnainre* grew Ihr idea 
nf making -omr of thrir own pm- 
dilrl*, whieh Were uny*l Ihl* lltnr 
leinphi *nlii*ly «n a .ohlrarlnral 
l-.a*|,t ww* rvphwref hy Florida

the Circuit Court. Senator I- 
iloylr I* eltninr-y fur tin Coin 
mlaalnn, Mn-tmri a le  held nn thi 
fit at Turviay nftei thr firal Midi 
day o f every month.

Oner rarh year lln- CniiiM'i-iio i 
inert* a* an n p ia ltra lIon leiaid l>< 
e ramine la« mil. a ,  p irp an  l I- 
Ihr la* a r-,n i md to erpiali ' 
a- *■ tnrrti , m a- i-m -la tn r  v*ilh a-l 
jarrn l .md amitai I'l r>pe| I y

Thr Cotiltni lion *•** * I/-/
jiirt alt'lirnal a u lh in lv  ovn rot- 
Vliluiioiirl of fu r l ,  in, linling tin 
■ mini y jndgr, * h r i if f ,  a»*r*-ot 
in lav rollrelni aa lim n dnllr* an 
pirnrHhed hy law. Thr Cnmini- 
klon, however, pay* a ll rutinly hilt
prr- eillrvl, fnllnwing • r l l l f lr a l io i 
and appinval

A»*e**rd valuallon In Srmln-,1 
Cniinly i* fdtt,274,niH a<roi,lit 
lo Snnfmd Ihmdney, lav  g**e**nt 
Thf* trpiewni. an ln r r » „ -  nf
U.iMMi.mai ,,*ri |tiit*

S* nitnole Coimly |*-v|r. * *p ,. el 
2"  mill lav. If) of whn-h la allule-l 
In Ihr County aehrmla and In fm 
g rn *o iI upkeep amt maiiitriinn ■> 
An uddiiiotiHl inillrg,- nyrragm.- 

value for rv riy  |ll mill* is levied In rarh nf u  
uhool dMitrta m aking n total nl

Ihoar with tilth h lsarrr rr<|ue*ta 
aa hi how In find a wifi-.

Another irmivatinn uf the Flori 
da Fa*Mcma aupply organisation 
I* Ihr air-lift aervlre whirh Unltrd 
Air l.ine* *tand ready In aupply 
wliru largr mimla-r* of m d o , 
rtilTir III PH a ca in irn t uhii-h I, 
•III of /he I Tin- o n lri i. piatrd 

iiiiinedialely liv the no irhan-h inr 
managei and the ariiHe-, an 
flown in and shipped with only 
.hghtlv mult delay than would ar 
emnpaiiv an ordinary order.

Mr. Martina explained on a 
loui of Ihr plant Huai the mm 
I liny'* a* vrrtiling ia grated lo 
makr follow -up *a)r* rather ihan 
o iiifilr, mu-, plotted ronlarl. A* « 
rraull Ihr advrrtiaiug *trivr« In Iw- 
■ ealivlk rather than more al'nrr- 
livr than Ihr actual matirlat. Fa- 
aggrialion nf mlnra and li«  al- 
Irad lvr pir«eniati«n o f Ihr gruHl-- 
i* frit in anlagnnite mvlnmera 
when Ihry rrrrive  Ihr drexr*.

Thus Inroughnui ihr urg*nita 
(ion, In l.rg iity  and a>riuary a 
wcl' a* Ihr ordinary *afrgiiard* In 
run»nmri *aliafartinn a rr  rmpha- 
*linl. Fiurtda Fe*hinn* atm* In 
give a dollar* 
dollar *|*nl.

M Mm •'ujtr 9 I % r I
vrwi. I'ni itnl hIin*k wux nn m 
from  CaMMin i„  $ 100,001.

I In Sanfnd  Allnntn- Nnirnn'l 
II ink ineii-aeril (la -tirpln * finm 

|* l i r . .m u  to »2imI,ikhi d u r ing  lie 
; yr-ai I'lnlividnl pm fll* were in 
ii-ieaenl mole than H 7.IHMI mnl 
! i i  M 'rvr, weir increa*iil mote (hnn 

# l7.<MMt Thr -illpill* wna It ir ire w l 
iKh.lHMI

T h r  C i t iu i i i  Hank nf Ovit-rlo of 
n l io l i  ( itiarlr ,  (i. S h a f f r i  I* 
t M h t r i .  ir(e>i1rd  lol.il »» el» ,1 
M .IW A S ! al Ih*- hegiuning of lln* 
year, limn* ami di>reitm)v .tnioiinl

2<l mill* allolrd Inr malnteiiMii,',' 
of County -rlpMila. Iloinr-.lr.-ul 
• nipt ii'ii up tn |Ji,I NNI i allowed fm 
iiIh' I mHoii* iiiillt-gi hul alt Imllle* 
m r  aaac**t-d fm *el|t"d ImiiuI mil! 
t-gr.

T h e  fiiiilily SrhiKil Imuiil l* ,r 
lepa ia ti -  l*idy from the County 
Comitll*4iun and i* runi|M»'ed >f 
l ive niemiM'i*. each iepie*enUii|» 
ir ill il lit I in Ihi iiiiiiiU .  They 
a le  l„ K. Jni dan of I K u d u ,  W.
M llayiir* «f Hanford, W I! 
I 'a lrn k  of Sanford. I \ Hi llin'- 
" f  l.ongwiei-l ,'iul i | M uni '»u 
of *•• nr i a

School Ini Ire |li- eleeleil fu|"
11* •> veat Irrin on *-*1-1 vrar I!
I Cooper I - i h iii ir *n "I Hie pie 
• nl lemld whMi unhide M i. 
\ M Hnnldlri and !!"> I Itowrll 
f l.nke Mary.

Winter Visitnrs 'In 
He Welcomed With 
Special Ceremony

Winter VI,llm Hum to ml. m il  
liiniltailda of thrill will In- honor
• •I on n ihi ial “ tnuriid day” nl 
Central Flollda K apnnihm  in lu
lu Id ill I lll.iudo from Feh 111 
Ihm ugh 21

We.inr.day, Fell i l ,  will In- (ho 
dny llml lireu lei llilaiulu Cliniu- 
lo t uf Coinnirree Ipn.iotl. t«, nil 
riffirial "lu llo”  to -II vlallnr, fium 
Hie IH i lute* l( Sluurt Jiihitxlun, 
Ihr rhnndn i '-  *rcrelary* rnnuMgpi 
will Ih- in ih a ige .

hiuli v i ,dm flout outr-ide I l*u 
kin will In- naked to < lu-rk in nl 
u irntfally-lucnted ho,dh. AfK-i 
giving the tiniir uf hi* luimr late 
Hie vlaitui tvil) Ih- tugged nrrutil- 
ingly nnd will therefure he te- 
ingnlr.i-il a , the homn gue*l fm 
lln- dny. lie  lull'd le g l .lr i  I ad worn 
III A. M. nnd noon.

And hext uf nit, muh luntikl 
w ill l er riv e roorlPvy i-unl* givinp 
Idiu fire  adlnii-lnn In four Imdlitr
• III at I l"li In l It land'• and - i, lint,

'•■ I I-  I 'lK V Id
tii,- I'li i Feifrral .*'iii

t.oau A m in (mu nn Ian l 
i • ported total i el . nl i l , 

'• I f  Mil . JI^T.«i.*i.’U  wa i in 
tnmlgage loan . I'rnlividrd 
nnd rraervr* Inlallrd }v.'

line uf llio tin • wilt udiu'l 
him In nne of the regular l««ui-' 
ilnliir* »ponwiteil each Tiiodnv 
night hy the Chaniliei »f Cum 
metre. The'r mh-IhI event* fi-nlute 
rnlurful floor ahnwi, « even 
pin r n iihe*li«  fm  darning nnd 
ii feminine enn**e Cm h wt-el 
lhi-*e affair* are nttendid l,y mm.- 
than •am |*-i-,mi*

A *r,-ond laii prtivnli 
nti**lnn lo ta-ailli-'in,

| S p r ing , .  I", tiled only *
(min tlir r ity, tin *  i- 
*p"l foi rrlavint;, fm

in • tyxlal ele.ii mini 
nnd l"i fanrilv pirnk-

ial pitngi.

I lot ii no al

• II

, lit , ' nil 
Hanlamh 

lew mile 
|»'l le, I

wiminliu* liuriid

M
it* fain 
■ iuiii-IUi 

. plant,.
-itllni ii 

| 'll at II
Th

I'lmlit.i k\i" 11uni
full in him i la irl u I
,i , t I .

Ill- |r. Vogue . - “ I
I mini In hl'l* again h

>•

and
• I* Mil 
il no 

••p u .il ii 
n ' ,  ,-ili
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auh-u 

if

n i it 
if Ii
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• iint i 
in -
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n Ih lid  
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I'lli iM mu r

market hy the infant jggfnltalinn ;
W 1 I  the “Cndon C U rp iar', In 
■lay alylea hy (he laroVind* arr 
hamlleii In *ar load I'd* hy lh< 
firm which la *1111 In crlel.ialc il* 
fifth birthday.

Anilely pruhlrd F’ank Sli. ir»
Jnto a ilaliy xlgll a t  Ihr po**
V ffirr hail lo which Ihr am Wert- In 

that find amatl ad were In come.
Amt Ihr anxwrr* ranir, md nee 
hul many. Florida Fn*h!nn* wm 
on II a way.

A aerund ad In Mnvirinnd Maya 
lln* blnnght a vrrilnhie flomt of Faahioti" a.a! i  farlm y uaa r*la 
rn le i,  fnr Ih# attractive, hut In Idiahadol Fiiti Hlrrel Al preient 
•aprnaive, Hre**e» Inelllg matkerrd nn e- t l l lh  Ilf Ihr garmePta *nti| hy 
bv the new mail nrdrr h*nf»e. Ad- Ibr irganitalk>n a rr maniifacluieil 
ditlonal plant apace wa* necdrel, | n Sanford, ami 11 i» hopr'.l It, e». 
and capital with whiih lo arenrr paml Ihi* pha-e of the npciatloi 

J t  Waa fortlimming a* the pnaei-jin th r near future.
^ t t  It lea of Ihr organisation Iteramc Tb» Inca! farlmv ronlain* t»-'. 

more and more rvhlenl, Mr ; marblne* Inrning md tfdi drum 
Shame** ctinfldem-r In hla brain drevor* a day, lllhei auppllrra are; 
child grew. Jon innlratl «i lea»e I lie a ntanU

He *onn fm in-1 himxelf wllh a to Florida Fa*hinn». 
sboriage of everutivr help ami. An example of Ihr scope nf (he 

work Ihan he •mild nan'll" 1 !m*tm*» m i  In- fmiml in Ihr nutn-
in-1 •-( '■ utonicra In town* named

For the FINEST in Photography

Be Sure il says:

niont Al this point the firm mem 
bar af vrhal wa* to iwreM**' 'w  
(pertamlai enterprise'* Main 

, ,Vikt waa added In the ataff.
i Martina, a young man who 
‘jo aee Mr. Shame* nrlglial

u  an employee of the federal 
waa attracted te the 

and in turn im> 
■manna with hia abll 

wna hired, a t f lrrt te Aa 
■g owd anything cwimw 
i mnaagvmrnt af the 

„. baslanav, 
alae of the

al ramlorc hy official#. Atcoff, 
Minn., a town of fewer than tJOOO 
pentma. ha* ten matomcr*, while 
liberty , N. Y. with a population 
of approximately 16,000, bnaated 
$60 Florida Faahlona liuver*. 
Ironically tlrooklyn, N. Y. tray a 
more garment* than any ether 
■eetlnw of the country—JOjOrtl 
ru atom era—in a pita of the aiq 
W arily re n t  nature ef the avail 
order house.

Moat of the letter* containing 
order* are addreaaed to "Mtaa h

We’re A(lvcrlisinj» Nothing--

Only /extending Tn You A 

Cnrt/inl Invitation Tn Visit 

S an f n r d W here You 'll

Eventually Make Your Florida 

Home.

STANLEY -  ROGERS 
HARDWARE CO

P h o t o  b y  T C P  S W 4 I M

K O R  M T O I N  I’M E N T  C A L L

TOD AND NBAL SWALM S

i*
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mils luuW  by the Hotel Com* 
mission's Supervising Architect*.Tourist Lodgings 

Are Increased By 
$60 Million In *50

Future Growth Of 
Sanford Assured, 
Stemper Declares

Under the law, appro m l for hotel, 
apartment bout*, rooming homo, 
motel and restaurant construction 
must be r im  by the Department 
as a putdfc safeguard.________Ik safeguard.

TALLAHASSEE, F e b .  12— 
(Special) — Florida's food and 
lodging facilities to better aerve 
her rich tourist trade were In* 
creased by nearly 100,000,000 dur
ing 106C.

Jam es T. Landon, S tate Hotel 
Commissioner, released bis an* 
nual tabulation here showing the 
total spending for the 12 months, 
recently ended, to he $69,688,468

The figure revealing the vast- 
n«*s of espendltures felt necessary 
to provide adequately for the 
state's growing tourial business, 
the state 's biggest source of in
come, indicated the immensity of 
the lodging and fudd Industry as 
s factor In the state’s prosperity, 
said Commissioner London.

Leading section for spending 
was the sni.theaat district where 
rxpi tniiture* totaled $13,623,062. 
This includes the Miami Beach 
area which boasts more than TOO 
resort hotels now In operation.

Second was the west coast dis
trict with a total nf ID.381,224.

The total of building or re
modeling permits was 2,162 se
pal »Ui iiiu jn ti, Mill, 'JZZ permits 
pertaining to apartment houses 
leading with total expenditures of 
33.1,366,60$. Hotels valued at 118,- 
236,430 accounted for 101 p*r-

“I believe the future growth of 
Sanford and Seminole County la 
assured—with everyone cooperat
ing amt working together for the 
good of all,” W. H. Stamper, pre
sident of the 8eminolv County 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
said in an interview with the 
Herald.

"We already have many grow
ing pelna; new facilities are being 
planned and built," he pointed out 
in reviewing the phenomenal 
growth of Sanford In the post-war 
years.

"Numerous businesses are re- 
modeling and expanding and in
dustries are more and more com
ing t<> appre-lnle our community." 
Mr. Stemper, a city commissioner 
for the past three years, continued.

"Look around, we have |H‘1" 
ones and big ones that we tend to 
overlook, but navertheleas t«ntn 
bute substantially to our growth," 
he added In deacribing the obvious 
rxpansh .if Sanford which has 
occurred In gentle hut regular 
steps.

“The Naval Station I* being re- 
he added in deacribing the ohvioua 
expansion of S a n f o r d  which 
will make our community grow 
In all directions. We’re definitely 
on the move to greater prosper
ity." Mr Stemper emphasised in 
summing up the potentialities of 
the region.

"BUI" 8temper was horn and 
raised in Sanford and graduated 
from 8cinln.il* High Behoof where 
he returned U» teem mathematics 
after receiving his B. 8. degree in 
Chemistry from Stetson Univer
sity in 1037.

From 1039 to 1942 he was em-

tw s«w w «si..7
MONTHS FOR ONLY II.

ployed by the Florida Department
of Agriculture ea a chemist. He 
resigned to enter the Navy aa an 
rnaign and was discharged four
y ean  later aa a full lieutenant.

Since the war Mr. Stemper haa 
operated a grocery store In San
ford and takrn a prominent part
in the civic and political life of 
the community.

I’hnto by Tud Swalm
llkbnrd Rentier, president of tIt,. United Ht-tv* Junior Chandler uf Commerce, center. If shown living welcomed to Hanford by J. 

Krnllty II Ilium, M l, pi"*id*nt of the Florida Juyvi'v* and Wdliuin 11. Hlrmin-r, right, profdcnt o( the Seminole County Jirycwa, who 
presented bill with u Siminule Indian jacket. Mr. Krmln appealed tore oil [b-r. 14 when he addressed roiiiblnrd civic t-luh* in a pro
gram , ponsored by tiie IihuI Jaycees a t the Mayfair Inn. Ills lath was aLuit the freedom avnllalde to young men in Anierira imlay ami 
their optMirlunlty to serve their communities, stales and nation.

nuiulier of each plant's employees, 1 loo added, "greatly helped Florida 
ami reveal data on community po- ; industrialists to market the war 
puletSwiis, Uan>i»>t ill:;.-, a u . w p j p t t s  they then making. 

Assistance In the hook's com- will doubtless tterfurm the
pllatlen la (wing furnished by the j same arrvke Tor them in 1951." 
8tate Improvement Cur.imisslun,1 Questionnaires are bring mailed 
according to Mr. Color, who do- to all firms listed in the IU4H book
dared that the two previous ed l-. ^. . . , available to all lo-al chamber* o|
lions were warmly praised by commerce. It was pointed out. Mr.

State Chamber To 
Publish Directory 
On Manufacturing

LAND OF SUNSHINE

FLOWERS.. .  AND

GOLDEN, LUSCIOUS FRUIT

WHERE YOU CAN 

REALLY BEGIN TO 
ENJOY LIVING!

t*ACK MIX

qVtT
r  - -- :
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Progress Made In 
Gambling F ight ,  
Odham Declares
State Jaycee Presi

dent Demands Hon
esty In Government

tty Kir ilAHPKK 
"Tremendous headway has lieen 

made in Seminole County and 
Florida toward r leaning out the 
Corrupting Influenre of profc*- 
aional gsmhlrr* and their hangers- 
on," State Jaycee President Hrai- 
ley Odham said In an Interview 
W ith the Herald.

"G t^ l government cannot exist 
aide by side with the destructive 
Influence nf htg-money gamblers 
ever a! the dhow nf the law offer
ing bribes. The .State Jayrces 
have takrn it upon themselves 
to wipe out that menace," Mr. 
Odham pointed out.

"In  almost every county in the 
s ta te  committee, hsve been form- 
(*.' to investigate and Press for 
(he cleanup of the gambling d e 
ment. Already some sorvess lias 
been achieved and more will bo 
forthcoming. -

“Coercion and purchase of pub
lic official, la going to have tn 
atop," Mr Odham said.

lint the Jayrres have not con
fined their activities to the anti- 
gambling probe, Mr. Odham add
ed. They have also participated 
In the Freedom f’ru*ade and last 
year promoted the state motor ve
hicle registration law.

A native of Sanfotd where he 
attended the public schools, Mr. 
tldhaoi graduated from Louisi
ana College where he i-lny.s 
tackle f»r three years. An all 
arnund athlete. Mr. Odham was a 
hft»krtl«II player as well, playing 
guard for two years.

He entered the Navy esrlv In the 
w ar riling to the rank of lieuten
ant (senior m u lc t after serving 
ic  both the F.uropvsn ami Pacific 
theaters of operation.

Following the war he was 
elected for two terim to the Slate 
Legislature where he psrtirinated 
in ntteinnt* In eliminate i sodding 
in Florida ami was a leader in an 
rcnnopiy movement aimed at cut
tin g  unnece.sarv Hlate expellees.

Emnhasltlng the excellent .-en- 
tra j Florida climatr as well as 

w--*the imparalleleil hunting and 
flshlrn- ,ril!sli!e rinse in iin fn n l 
Mr. (Wham was onthitslaslle over 
the tnurist piis.iliilitles for this 
region

lie  al*n explained the excellent 
potentialities the area poa*r-s»* 
for Incoming •  center for light 

' Industrie- *urh as r.eedlework and 
nre-nlrstinni similar to Florida 
Fashion*1 mall order house,

t,msll Industrie* reoulring -pace 
, < and a pleasant climate should iw 

e-n. lsliv intrie-t*d in Sanford 
:-anit Seminole County, Mr. Odham 

declared.
Voted one «f the ten outstand

ing mrmtwrs uf the State l.egi*- 
/ jn tu r c  In 1947 and the mitstaml- 

jng young man of Seminole (M in
ty  in the sain,, year, Mr. Odham 
Is married and hu. on** daughter. 
He Is the nwnei nf the Odham 
Motor (’« , Stiidebakvr dealer of 
fhnford.

Mr. thlhani was also named 
mis of the five mo«t outatandlng 

n r men in Florida at a meat-
__ of the sta te  Jaycee iHgSij-

itatlon In I’rnsacol* last week.
_ Ha has lieen president of the 
"-'local Javrce organlxatlon and 

Mate president of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars and Is a mem- 
l« r  of the American legion.

Pointing with pride tn the work 
of the local Jayc*e organlxatlon, 
Mr. Odham reminisced over n 
eanmalgn conducted bp the group 
which o, m ured 260 tourist rooms 
mmediately after the war when 
ml v 30 were reputed to be avail- 

W * .
U  He added that the development 
air the Tauriet Center at Sanford 
Avenue and F irst Street wna Ini
tialed by local Jayceee who taw 
the need which tourists have for 
a  meeting place of tholr own.

Indian Mound
traellaaMl ftrassi Paae Tssel

Mr. Whltner discovered the heap 
contained human bone*.

lie  hurrtedly calM  the late 
T, J . Mti>er. undertaker and father H Frank L  Miller, to come a t 

hre.
.M r. Milter drove out to thn 

.jh itn rr farm, packed the bone* 
in  Imarx, and carted them to the 
atria' mound, where they were 
nterrni. In addition tn the hours, 

i number of arrowhead* and 
ads wen* alto discovered, 

a* hit* of pctlrnr and

jra- Ellon Mnugtitnn, a da ugh- 
of Mr. Whltner, still tuu some 
these articles. Others were 
ed to the 8t. Anguatlne Mil- 
a, but were lost In the great 

about 1013. This smaller 
guild has now almost completely 
appeared, used up by the City 
lave streets.
iter, Mr. Whltner decided to 

pari of the land, and dl- 
1 his big tenet In half. The 

half, containing the burial 
__1*»d the shell heap, was 

• to FhUllp It. Andrew* of 
h h a  placed

said mound 
intact aa it has 

and also he

NATIONAL JAYCEE PRESIDENT WELCOMED HERE

•. • S * .

i*!.
h  .k&f,
f i p i

. . .  the letter* --•* . t tm  
aaay readers *11 THE Clljllk 
TIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
tell the Edlier hew work they 
enjey this dally werld-vidi 

with tosh ----

"Tke Afasller It ike meal 
•wre/aJhr adilad s a w  
■riperAn tka V. S. . . ."
J idiwiila aid in reirk-
Iff e a e
\rw* ikat la ewaapfeN 

**d fair . . . "
Tka Meaner mrrlj u  a 

reodara aasesaUy . .
Yea. lee. will find ike M»niter 
Informative. with vsmplete 
wee Id oews . , . and a* aura 
eery aa yew HOME TOWN

( = 1

Im m I (m m )

i u a  —

On scenic ways and lakes serene, 

tke magic splendor weaves your dream 

Into a pattern bold and gay;

Come to the land where warmth abounds, 

The sun her daily course does run,
h»TO". ' • r»~. saMpan m >• t+zA**- ■*« * * >

Where nature's stillness w ith sweet sounds

doth mingle;

And all is rest when day is done.
’ ' ‘ ' • ' •; . 

WHATEVER THE DAY . . . WHENEVER THE 
HOUR, YOUR CALL 18 ANSWERED WITH HELP
FUL, FAITHFUL SERVICE. CALL It

• * - i*. - ; p*>‘<*1
5 - ’*- Sr V- t ; ^  ^
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Ox F ib r e  Brush 
C o. F u r n i s h e s  

_ GIs With Brushesw _____

$30,000.00 O f  N e w  
Equipment Added  
During Past Year

Million* of ti. i. JIM-* air going i 
|o trtjulrf widak bruuma during the | 
prearut emergency in order to 
ai«(> .lull uii.Ioun* neat enough 
to pa** approval of the itraia, I 

.  ■ till thin mill w ill In- m .t cffrvlive- 9 I'y by tin- Ox Fibre Hruah Co., '
10 i * t a abort diatnm-e from San- I
(-■ i. ... Vuluaiu County.

According to J a m o  A. Wright, 
hiiuacii n veteran the U>t m r  | 
an-1 now manager of the plant, 
the firm, which -luring World War
11 aupplli-d a-dditr* and aailora 
tilth ru.I.ri, ia ugain booking 
hug., on.cr« from the government, 
timing the iu t war between five 
and an  million ac-r-rb bruabe* were

a furniahetl to aervfce men.* The source of tbe material for 
the bruabet ami whi-k tiTOum* la 
tin cabbage pulmetto, winch growa 
in rlunipt Uvrougbuut tin *t»ie. 
i In* palmetto fibre* when prove*- 
ae.i r-» -  outatunding durability, 
a fact >11 known to government 
and civ. n buyer* alike.

Outpu of the* plant here | 
amount* to morn than (500,000 
in value during peace time, and 
thin- figure ia due U> rl*c during 

|  the prevent emergency. The com
pany maintain* two plant*, one 
in re ami in Frcierick, Sill, 
whi n- much taw material ia *ent 
following |itoce**ing.

»*« iiig the pad  year mote than 
f'lu.n.u north of fihie priH-eaaing 
ii. ..i*i ij o ..* added to the plant 

and lb additional
* i ■ ■ i .*i iu . iri In order to 
k*cp ,.(i .nn  imii-tiacd •lemand. 
tlu tp ll II l l .e  | ...I giuk of
tn  i broomi a month, and theie 

)  a -count tui . 1. o' ..ii iii. tiii ot the 
fthr- piwt . • pi nit

Near ACL
Located on » i . .# .  tract of 

eompany owned laud, the plant 
proper mdudei IJ une-atury metal 
Coveted buildings surrounded by
a high Wife fence. Outride of
tin alt a i- a neat little office
building and home* of the thrre 
fon men. Near the Florida Eaat 
Cot,*t apur line are 17 company 
owned cottagea for Negro work- 

I  er*. The plant ia alao dote to 
the Atlantic Croat Line Railroad.

The appruai-h to the plant ia a t
tractive. T h e  neat, aabcuto* 
ihingb-d homes of tire Uiree fore- 
tin i. itulpli Spotti, L. O. Myer* 
and F. L. Cunningham, are within 
an aiea of heavy Udgrv citrus 
tree*. The office hulldtlkg ii aut- 
rouuded by a hedge, lawn and gar
den J. P. Batei, Sanford, L book- 
Seepet and Mrs. Kfte Northrup is 
stenographer.9 " A It McKwanof Frederick, Md.,
i« pri-idrnt of the company. F. 
W. Weilnl. former manager of 
the local plant ia vice piealdenl 
of lb" linn and manager of the 
Frederick plnnt

AImjuI ISO worker*, tuai-.y of 
whom live in HanfnriL are rnt- 
ployed at the local plant and the 
annual payroll la more than 
nmi a year.

Worker* are given eye testa to 
determine their ap titude, for cer- 

I tain job* a* alt |x>**i|0p precau
tion* are taken for the Safety of 
work vi a. Tbia i» eapwcialty pence- 
■nle a t the hackling mac h Inca 

arm #of work-

LEADERS IN FASHION

where the hand* ami
er* must be protected a* they feed 
atrip* of palmetto flhr* Into ma
chine- where ahnrp teeth on awlft- 
ly moving rotating drums separ
ate* the palmetto into' handle# of 
fibre.

Safely FralurW*
Heavy rhaln* ale  fastened to 

■tout leatbvr harnea* on the back 
of the worker* to prevent then 
from leaning or felling too far for
ward, and tnould by any mUchance 
a worker illp too fa r ahead, he 
rontecta a bar which ahuta off the 
current of the electric motor which 
la automatically braked to a atop.

SINCE 1900. . .
‘Where To Co For The Names You Know"

Just art (iramfmother 
found she rould count 
on us for atyle* that 
made her rival the 
famous Gibson G irl...

And Just as Mother 
thought our faahiona 
were the MCat'n paja-

THE RIGHT CLOTHES
. . .FOR ALL SEASONS

Rat'k-lo-school or buek-to-liusiness

. . .  lor spurts or play

THE NEW SEASON ARRIVES AT

Famous Names 
You Know Anti 

Rely On . . .

•  CAKLYK
•  PAULA BROOKS
•  LEVINE
•  SUN SEEKEH
•  HU ETON SUITS
•  CRUISE t ’LUIt

SUITS
•  LAIGI.0N
•  STliOUK COATS
•  HOIMtlK HIM it )KS 
O CAROLE KINO
•  S U C K  S IZ E  S U IT S

•  M A JE S T IC

well dressed and ready 

TO GO PLACES:

ALSO

•  PIECE GOODS

DRAPERY FABRIC'S

BED LINENS

ft TABLE l.INEN

TOWELS

LINGERIE

HOSIERY

•  COSMETIC'S

HANDBAGS

GLOVES

LUGGAGE

HAI'S

OlIR MEN’S AND BOY*S’ SHOP OFFER*S

A variety of furninhiiifr* in the l>etter known brand* in 
nmterihln that ure well out uml of lantintf quality , . .

PALM REACH 

BOTANY W)0 

t ARROW 

•  MACGREGOOR

•  IUCK0K

•  STETSON

•  PHOENIX

•  MIINSINGWEAR

•  JANT7.EN

•  TOM SAWYER

•  JUVENILE

VISIT THE
“VERY YOUNG COLONY SHOP”

On Our Balcony
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Sanford Traces ANNUS ANI) JOHNNY JUMPERi c m Ih m  h « a  r x «  Tw.i 
which i* made in a large pot kept 
continuously over a fire which I* 
constantly burning. They have no 
regular rating hours hut the stew 
Iwt is always ready ami when
ever a hunter return* to camp 
with a piece of veniu ii, rabbit, or 
squirrel, the meat Is thrown Into 
the pot, together with corn, toma
toes, or whatever else may he 
found lying around. Whenever 
anyone get* hungry he Just takes 
a large dipper and helps himself 
to the stew.

In rerrnt years the Seminoln 
man ha* abandoned mint of hi* 
native garb and usually appear* 
in a ten-gallon hat, dark trouser* 
shoes and shirt of many colors, 
flowing freely to III* knee* or 
tucked into the tops of his trou
sers.

Itul the women still dress murh 
as they did 60 or 100 years sgo. 
Th.ii outfit consists of a long 
full skirt made of hundred* of 
piece* of hHghl-rolorrd strip* 
rarcfully sewn together In a man
ner somewhat resembling a rain
bow. and a rape around the 
shoulders estrndlng just Mow 
the waist, and hundred* «f string* 
of heads around their necks. The 
skirt is made of horlionUl liand* 
of cloth each about two Inche* 
whir, fashioned In sn liilifratr 
design and made up of tiny piece* 
of material, some no larger than 
half an Inch suuare. The «Mrl* 
grow wider a* they grow longer 
and their rlrrllng hems sweep the 
ground.

Sometime* the rape* .ire made 
In the >ame way, hut u»ually they 
are of nlaln color* with wittier 
fringe or

What Kind of a Risk Was Columbus?

I.tin'll* «»f fibrr Kcplcd nn»l lb* rrw inli 
itMKhd. Nest they a ir  fa l to a chine# that ant 
n.rirMng machine that removes the wore of u 
wii.te nod short fibres. The worker* show 
burnlli pioreetl to another depart- Hun and 'kill 
nunt where they ere fed to a new | iMn,,|eM nf „h„ 
type of mnchinc whlrh quickly iMistest around 
rirrle* them with four length* of I |mn,i|e» of fhe 
heavy twine, an impiuvrmcnt over runn| IM j,|arP 
the former method of a single machine, and II 
in i ‘ ill twine, a* the bundle re- „,,WP1| „fft on, 
.lime, h— storage spare than production lln
' " V "  y‘ . ■ h i . .. fibres, rherk tllo u not her building the fibre , „ j  Bllt,
hoodh • ii - dipped into parafina wj(), r„ | Unen
" ‘I *........ .. “ »*'• protect the chine-, laeque
t d i . -  Some of thr bundle* are , hnuldet* and 
to in l in fiMginnl length prior to 

•hipnunt. tit her bundle*, inrlud- -j|,r (,n -|
• ng ll.... - for the whisk broom |in),|, r(|(],
factory, are prnreased in an rffi- ,j)P , ,)mp|rtrd 
i lent rhvln conveyor type of ma- in 1*1
•hlrte while the material Is rut rartuns for shl 
and trirnriud to ivi|uirnl lengths. United States a 

The plant’* modernisation pro- | rjPN. 
gram, will In applleil to the pro- |ntr rva|a
. . -m g  dcpartmenls, .aid Mr. afternoon a * 
»*riuhl Interim ■» nf the build. ani| worker* i 
log* Will lie cleaned and repainted minute re»t pe

_ small ruffle of con
trasting color around the bottom. 
In addition to the cape the young- 
rr women oflan wear a triangular 
■rarf nf thin height silk worn on 
ton nf the cape 'f lo .e  under the 
ehln and tied In the hack, the 
point* hanrtng between I h c 
shoulder*. The women and child
ren. with few exceptions, *1111 go 
Iw re foot hut thalr long, ftill 
skirts almost hide their feet.

The Seminole women are great 
admirer* nf heads and are some 
time* seen In towrn with as much 
as 2ft pounds nf bead* around 
'.heir neek* at one time. They are 
usually made of a porcelain com
position purchased In email Iota 
at local store*. Fancy Is allowed 
to run freP In the designs form- 
ed bv these heads. They era often 
worn as an almost solid breast 

. plate extending up to the ear 
lobe*. Colors are not mixed on 
»ne airing hut several string* nf 
the same shade often follow each 
other making solid bands of 
color.

Kven th rjln irs t girl babies w»ar 
bracelet* and neelrlar**. A hany 
girl receive* a string nf be*d» «l 
birth and throughout her life she 
runlinue* to arrumulale them 
Rome rome as gifts, others arc 
bought with the money alto same, 
upon teething the age when sn*

H .mil**,* f rom l-aa* .s tea l 
straw .like Miudl.

For the heating print Ihet • 
is a large steam plant with two 
large oil fueled bullet*. The fin 
men are Kirhv Sellers, Aliimn 
hike* and T. II Sermon

t’rorn the rooking vnt« (hr hod- 
go on ronveyor tu-lt- and are fed 
tin machine* with revolving 'Inun 
that bleak up the hud into ulilp 
whlrh undergo more pum-bou nf n, 
rtushlng and mashtng machhe 
then are gnnled for It ngth ond 
quality liefore panning to the work 
era al the hnekllng marhini for 
separation of the -ofteneil material 
Into fibre*.

Kmcrging fiom the htuklim: 
machlnr* a* worker* alternately 
feed rath end of the irgrnmit irito 
the ntarhlne, the fibre*. I’d lo yi. 
Inehe* lung, hove u well rnmlied 
appearand' anil are mrilium brown 
in color. They m e nest mrked 
ami plated in long drying rham 
bsr*.

Taken from the .lr>er, tin

new firms plnnniiijrWe arc (wrliculiarly Inlcrcatetl in coopemtinir with 
to locate In this city.

SEMINOLE COUNTY’S OLDEST HANK

O R D
Inal b a n k .

Or^QHizvd JQ2SDR. C. L. PERSONS
(ipImurlrUl

KVKS EXAMINED
Ilk S I'almettw Ate.
GI.AHSES KITTED

she Is more interested in the n|i 
praranre of the younger women 
of bet family tlmn In lid self In- 
hrgins giving away her heml-i, 
hut she will always keep iiiuugli 
lo errvrr herself eompletely from 
shoulder tn chin.

DKFOMITS IN.SUUK0 t.T  TO *10,000

Till? h m l ii iltT h iiiim iin t  a u a i h  y o u  h e ro

The Latest Motion Picture Hits Booked al the Rilz

All the refinements Hint technical skill and financial support ran pro 
duce have been incorporated into the motion picture presentations seer 
at the Rilz Theater. One need nnt travel any longer to metropolitan cen 
lers to see and hear the finest artists. .  They come to you daily al your fo
cal playhouse. You may relax in luxutioua comfort and enjoy the free- 
dom from care in overflowing measure while you witness the outstand
ing films nf the year.

VISIT trim  IIKIKK8IIMKNT HAH FOR CANIIY ANII FflPCIIRN!

;t«r**4*U» ,fO  li

- "rail — * ■ . . ,  „kage-.jfi',,- - — —-------  . - . - - _______
■■ .
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